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Mr. L G-. Land er. 
•..-.mes, Iowa . 
.Denr Sir:-
April ~.--, '· .(, ' 1905. 
=~c-plying to yo1n· fuvor o:· t110 l~th inst .. I am unable to 
say et this time whether tr..ere will be a vaonncy in the Depart -
.r.::ent of Agronomy of the "g:r:.cu] ~ural ::ollegc of Ute.h ne,rt :year . 
I nhall be tl,9.G to ~1a-;e y0u send me a oom:plete stetemen t of t h e 
trr.,,ining yo1l hare bad o.nd yo·1r € -~perie-'1'1ce. i:f e;ny . as .:m in-
str ;ctor &.n.l in experiment _' l ,·.:orlr. Should there be o vacancy. 
i, oon1 6. then consider your application ana inform you. 
Yours truly , 
.Pres id cn.t. 
